False Rape Stories Told By Three Girls

Sydney, March 9 — After six hours of cross examination by C.I.B. detectives, an 18 years old girl admitted that her story of being raped by a masked man was untrue. On Wednesday night detectives were called to Guildford, where a girl told police she had been raped. She said she was on her way home from working back late in the factory when a man threatened her with a gun.

Senior police chiefs today said they were seriously considering prosecuting girls falsely claiming they had been assaulted. They said they were considering charging the girl with creating a public mischief.

Police say that two other cases of alleged rape in the last two weeks had been proved. Five days ago a 20 years old girl told police she had been tortured and raped by two masked men at Blacktown, each assaulting her while the other held her boy friend at bay. The second case was at Liverpool where a girl claimed a masked man had raped her.